
THE BOLAR EXEMPTION AND 
DATA EXCLUSIVITY: 
HOW THEY APPLY IN TURKEY



In Turkey, pharmaceut�cal products for human use cannot be marketed unless they are author�zed by the M�n�stry of 
Health (“MoH”). In order to grant pharmaceut�cal l�cense and market�ng author�zat�on, MoH requ�res pharmaceut�cal 
compan�es to subm�t the results of the�r pharmaceut�cals’ safety and eff�cacy tests, along w�th other documents regard�ng the 
product. 

In effect, pharmaceut�cal compan�es must �nvent and develop a pharmaceut�cal product through �ntens�ve and t�me-consum�ng 
research and development act�v�t�es, then prov�de the results of the tox�colog�cal and pharmacolog�cal tests and cl�n�cal tr�als 
to MoH �n order to commerc�ally explo�t the�r product. Th�s �s a long and costly process for �ntroduc�ng new or more effect�ve 
treatments for pat�ents.
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Gener�c pharmaceut�cal compan�es, on the other hand, may subm�t abr�dged 
appl�cat�ons to MoH. If a data exclus�v�ty per�od does not ex�st, they can 
apply for market�ng author�zat�on by referr�ng to the or�g�nal drug’s data, 
w�thout subm�tt�ng tests and cl�n�cal tr�als data. Prov�ded that they prove 
the eff�cacy and safety of the�r pharmaceut�cal product, the abr�dged 
appl�cat�on process allows gener�c compan�es to obta�n the same 
result as a drug’s �nventor w�thout go�ng through long and costly 
processes. Th�s can enhance compet�t�on �n the market by offer�ng more 
cho�ce and by lower�ng drug pr�ces. 

However, there �s a balance that needs to be struck by protect�ng the 
�nvestments of drug or�g�nators. Th�s protect�on �s prov�ded through 
�ntellectual property r�ghts and the concept of data exclus�v�ty �n the regular�ty 
f�eld as well, wh�ch enables pharmaceut�cal compan�es to keep the�r valuable 
test and cl�n�cal tr�al data conf�dent�al, for a certa�n l�m�ted t�me per�od.



The concept of data exclus�v�ty arose �n Turk�sh Law �n 2005, w�th the �ntroduct�on of the Regulat�on on L�cens�ng of Human Med�c�nal Products 
(no: 25705). Th�s regulat�on was updated �n December 2021, w�th the Regulat�on on L�cens�ng of Med�c�nal Products for Human Use publ�shed 
�n Off�c�al Gazette no: 31686 (“Pharma Regulat�on”). 

Accord�ng to Art�cle 9 of the Pharma Regulat�on:

Data exclus�v�ty as an �ntellectual property r�ght stands 
�ndependently from patent law and g�ves the data holder 
certa�n exclus�v�ty r�ghts enabl�ng them to keep compet�tors 
from the market for a l�m�ted per�od of t�me. 

However, Bolar Exempt�on br�ngs a l�m�t to the 
appl�cab�l�ty of data exclus�v�ty.
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Data Exclus�v�ty �n Turkey

Data exclus�v�ty shall apply for the reference med�c�nal products, wh�ch 
shall be l�censed for the f�rst t�me s�nce 1/1/2005 �n one of the countr�es 
w�th�n the Customs Un�on Area. 

The data exclus�v�ty per�od shall be s�x years, commenc�ng as of the f�rst 
l�cens�ng date �n the Customs Un�on Area; however, th�s per�od of s�x 
years �s l�m�ted w�th the patent term, and therefore the patent term 
cannot be extended by data exclus�v�ty. 

There �s no formal requ�rement or precond�t�on for obta�n�ng data 
exclus�v�ty r�ghts. 

The protect�on �s automat�cally put �n place when the market�ng 
author�zat�on �s �ssued.

Data exclus�v�ty r�ghts of the or�g�nal product’s l�cense holder �s taken �nto 
cons�derat�on ex-off�c�o by the Agency.

Data exclus�v�ty prov�des or�g�nators w�th protect�on for the �nformat�on 
gathered from the�r cl�n�cal tr�als and stud�es.

Dur�ng the data exclus�v�ty per�od, gener�c compan�es cannot use or rely 
on that data �n order to obta�n market�ng author�zat�on from the MoH. 

6 
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Bolar Exempt�on �n Turk�sh Law

Accord�ng to Art�cle 85/3-c of the Industr�al Property Law numbered 
6769, tr�al pract�ces, wh�ch �nclude tests and exper�ments 
necessary to establ�sh a patent, are excluded from patent 
protect�on. Th�s exempt�on allows pharmaceut�cal compan�es to use 
the patent for cl�n�cal tr�als, tests, and l�cense appl�cat�ons for gener�c 
drugs before the exp�rat�on of the patent protect�on per�od. 

Th�s allows gener�c products to be released to the market �mmed�ately 
after protect�on for the patented pharmaceut�cal exp�res. Allow�ng the 
tests and tr�als to start and run only after the exp�rat�on of patent 
protect�on would art�f�c�ally extend the 20-year patent protect�on 
per�od, because the requ�red tests and tr�als take a long t�me. The 
Bolar Exempt�on, therefore, enables the release of gener�c products to 
the market as early as poss�ble and enables more seamless publ�c 
access to med�c�ne. 
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The Pract�ce �n Turkey

The Bolar Exempt�on �s w�dely accepted and �mplemented �n Turkey. Both the MoH and the Turk�sh courts do not v�ew cl�n�cal tests and 
tr�als, abr�dged l�cense appl�cat�on and grant�ng of l�censes as patent �nfr�ngement under Bolar Exempt�on. Accord�ng to establ�shed court 
precedent and MoH pract�ce, f�l�ng an abr�dged l�cense appl�cat�on to obta�n a market�ng author�zat�on for a pharmaceut�cal product does 
not v�olate data exclus�v�ty e�ther. 

Accord�ng to MoH, such pract�ce would have resulted w�th the data exclus�v�ty per�od be�ng pract�cally longer than the s�x years as 
foreseen �n the Pharma Regulat�on. Even though there have been unfa�r compet�t�on act�ons brought by data holders based on the�r data 
exclus�v�ty r�ghts, the Court of Appeal has stated numerous t�mes that when gener�c compan�es apply for author�zat�on referr�ng to the 
or�g�nal r�ght holder’s data dur�ng the data exclus�v�ty per�od, �t does not const�tute unfa�r compet�t�on and falls w�th�n the scope of Bolar 
Exempt�on. Th�s helps ensure a balance of r�ghts and �nterests between reference drug producers and gener�c drug compan�es. 
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In pract�ce, MoH allows abr�dged l�cense appl�cat�ons referr�ng to an or�g�nal product that �s st�ll w�th�n the data 
exclus�v�ty protect�on per�od. In such cases, sales perm�ss�on �s w�thheld unt�l the end of the data exclus�v�ty per�od 
of the or�g�nal product. If the MoH only accepts market�ng author�zat�on appl�cat�ons after the exp�rat�on of the s�x-year 
data exclus�v�ty per�od, the process for a market�ng author�zat�on appl�cat�on and the MoH’s per�od for evaluat�ng the 
appl�cat�on would start after s�x years. 



Bolar Exempt�on �n Turk�sh Law

Accord�ng to Art�cle 85/3-c of the Industr�al Property Law numbered 
6769, tr�al pract�ces, wh�ch �nclude tests and exper�ments 
necessary to establ�sh a patent, are excluded from patent 
protect�on. Th�s exempt�on allows pharmaceut�cal compan�es to use 
the patent for cl�n�cal tr�als, tests, and l�cense appl�cat�ons for gener�c 
drugs before the exp�rat�on of the patent protect�on per�od. 

Th�s allows gener�c products to be released to the market �mmed�ately 
after protect�on for the patented pharmaceut�cal exp�res. Allow�ng the 
tests and tr�als to start and run only after the exp�rat�on of patent 
protect�on would art�f�c�ally extend the 20-year patent protect�on 
per�od, because the requ�red tests and tr�als take a long t�me. The 
Bolar Exempt�on, therefore, enables the release of gener�c products to 
the market as early as poss�ble and enables more seamless publ�c 
access to med�c�ne. 
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In some cases, the �nterpretat�on of Bolar Exempt�on �s even broader. 

S�nce Bolar Exempt�on �s an except�on, �t should be �nterpreted str�ctly and 
narrowly accord�ng to the general �nterpretat�on rule “s�ngular�a non sunt 
extenda”. Such a w�de �nterpretat�on of Bolar Exempt�on creates an 
obstacle for the enforcement of patent r�ghts for or�g�nators. Moreover, 
s�nce the pr�ce of the or�g�nal product decreases to 60% of �ts actual 
pr�ce once the gener�c product �s launched (�n l�ne w�th Commun�que on 
the Pr�c�ng of the Med�c�nal Products for Human Use), determ�n�ng 
whether there �s patent �nfr�ngement as early as poss�ble �s cr�t�cal  for 
or�g�nators to ma�nta�n the�r �nterest �n contr�but�ng to the �nnovat�on.

For example, there are court dec�s�ons f�nd�ng that gener�c 
products for wh�ch pr�ce conf�rmat�on was obta�ned and wh�ch 
were l�sted on the Soc�al Secur�ty Inst�tut�on re�mbursement l�st fall 
under the Bolar Exempt�on—and therefore do not �nfr�nge. 
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In a recent d�spute subject to the dec�s�on rendered by Istanbul Reg�onal 
Court of Just�ce 16th C�v�l Chamber �n the f�le w�th the docket number E. 
2021/1561 K. 2021/1782 dated 20 October 2021, the Istanbul IP Court 
rendered an except�onal and prom�s�ng prel�m�nary �njunct�on dec�s�on, 
suspend�ng the pr�ce cut dec�s�on �ssued for the or�g�nal 
pharmaceut�cal by MoH. Th�s prevented the gener�c company from 
apply�ng for re�mbursement before the SSI and stopped the gener�c 
product from be�ng l�sted �n the re�mbursement l�st of the SSI. 

However, the defendant’s object�on to the dec�s�on was part�ally 
accepted by the f�rst �nstance court by ra�s�ng the guarantee 
amount for the prel�m�nary �njunct�on. The defendant appealed th�s 
dec�s�on as well, and the�r appeal was also accepted by Istanbul 
Reg�onal Court of Just�ce, wh�ch �s the h�ghest author�ty to exam�ne the 
prel�m�nary �njunct�on requests. 
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Even though the dec�s�on of the court to prevent the gener�c drug from be�ng l�sted �n 
the re�mbursement l�st of the SSI �s prom�s�ng for the enforcement of pharma patents, 
�t �s st�ll too early to argue that broad �nterpretat�ons of Bolar Exempt�on have changed 
�n Turkey, wh�ch cont�nues to create challenges for or�g�nators. 
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